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SOUND BA FOR

RECLAMATIONWORK

IS NEED OF HOUR

ATLANTA, On., April flO.-- Tho

nntinn muM seek ih additional do

mestio supply of foodstuffs by re- -

claiming its waste nrens tuitl by cul-

tivating more extensively nil its
liirul, states Nathan C. Gro

vpr, chief hydraulic engineer, United
Slates geological survey, before the
dinning congress nt Snvnnnnh, Ga.,
toilny.

The drainage of s'wtunps will bp .

pffpptive as irrigation of desert in
increasing the area of arable Intnl.

Tho failure of some of the private
or state irrigation projects for which
public Innds have been segregated N
full of pathos, and the final record
of some of the failures has been filled
with tragedy, for the thousands who
nave sullcrcd fmnnpinl nun. .Most
of thp failures could have been fore
seen and averted bv an honest and
thorough consideration of fundaiaen
tnl factors, but the desire for gnin
was too great qnd .caution was thrown
to the winds..

Sound llasU ralnage ltcclnniatlon
In stalling the new form of na-

tional activity which is now projo-e- d

the drainage of swamp lands n
serious attempt should be made to
put the work on a sound basis and to
avoid as far as Mssible the mistakes
make in irrigation. Irrigation mid
drainage have much in common and
nre liable to practically the same
dangers in fact, in innny localities
not only in the west, but in the east,
drainage must to accompanied by ir-

rigation. General methods for fin-
ancing and managing drninnge pro-
jects having been devised, the data
necessary for devgning the drainage
system may generally be collected in
Hiieh a field survey as can be made
within n period of n few months, ex-

cept as regards tho quantity of wa-

ter for which the canals- - must be

.Measure Stream Flow
This last determination, however,

involves the collection of records ex-

tending over long tveriods. No such
determinations have been made, so
far as I am informed, for large
swnmp areas in the southern states
Designs for drainage construction
hnve had no other basis than general
records of precipitation and evapo-
ration, and the result hns been that
draiiiago systems have been designed
and partly constructed with insuffic
ient capacity to accomplish the de-

sired results. Disappointment mnv
follow for thousands of small pur
chasers of land who have been nssur-i- d

that the laud would ho speedily
drained.

NEW YORK. April 30. Though
Irregular and with trading light, the
utock market here opened stronger
today on Loudon cables reporting u
higher prlco level on tho English ex-

change. General Carranza's accept-anc- o

of the mediation proposition
was a bull fuel or. Tho Ilarrlman
shares, Mexican Petroleum and Cana-
dian Pacific wcro strong points of
tho lint, which showed gains through-
out. Small deinaud, however,
caused recessions later.

Tho market closed Irregular.

1914 COUNTY FAIR
PLANS UNDER WAY

The directors of the Jackson coun-
ty Fair association met last night and
commenced work on tho fair (or this
fall. It Is the Intention to make it
tlio best fair ever held in the county
and tho association solicits tho as-

sistance of every business man. fruit
grower, rancher and everybody clue
In tho county.

It was decided to hold a good speed
program on tlireo days, during tho
week of September 7 to 12, exact
days to bo announced later.

8, I. Drown, Dr. J, L. Holms, John
Shorldan, T. h. Taylor, S. Woolf
wero appointed a committee to ar--

rungo a speed program. Tho idea Is

to cut out ono day of racing and
tho purses to attract more

horses.
The program committee was In-

structed to coiunienco work on tho
premium list at onto and It will bo

issued early In Juno.
The hoard adjourned to meet next

Wednesday evening.
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Cnmpi, the crack San Francisco ban-

tam, is scheduled to cla-- h here to-

morrow night in a ten-rou- bout
with doe Fox of Kngland. Cnmpi
started his invasion of the east by
giving l.uoisinna of Philadelphia an
nrlistjc trimming.

Dave Cross, of the mimrroti
brothers of l.each Crass, tho New
York lightweight, has just returned
from a trip to South America. Dave
says that they wanted him to box in
British (luiaua, but would not allow
him to nccept any money for his
work.

I told Yin," snid D.ive. "that there
would not be verv much nourishment
in that for little Daie. and I thought
IM better not fight. I weigh 12l5

mnnds and the guy they wanted me
to go up ngaiiM neighed 17'2.

''Down in Venezuela someone
starled a revolution. I don't know
why, but it came up as quickly as a
Kansas cyclone. I was standing on
the street, nttending strictly to my
own business, when two soldiers came
along and throw me into jail as a
'rebel! TheV keid me there until
the American; consul came over and
got me out. Then I bent it."

Manager Mr-dra- of the New York
(limits has ejven Pitcher Wcterwiek
his unconditional release. "Mtnrgsy"
said Westcrwiek lacked the polish
and exierienee necessary for major
or big minor leagues.

Pitcher Carl Thompson has been
released to the Jersey Cilv club of
the International league by Manager
Frank Chance of the New York
Highlanders. Thompson came to the
Yankees during the regime of llnrry
Wolverton, now mnnnger of the Sac
ramento club of the! Pacific Coast
league.

S.Y.V FRANCISCO. Cal. April 30.
Miss Ida 'earring, the complain-

ing witness against Maury I. DIrks,
former state architect, upon trial on
charges of criminal assault, took the
stand In Judge Cabanlss' court hero
today She was subjected to a rigid
cross examination by Attorney
Nathan Coghlan, representing Dlggs.

Miss Pearrlng was required to ro-

tate In detail tho occurrences at a
hotel here last New Years eve which
resulted In charges being preferred
against Diggs, Walter Gllllgan and
Paul A. Spott.

TRIED TO BLACKMAIL

E

SPOKANK. Wash., April 30.
Charged with attempting to black-
mail August Paulsen, Spokane mil-

lionaire, by sending him a con-

taining threats of and destruc-
tion to bis home unless he was paid
$1000, George Ilarlet, SO, of Ilaker,
Oregon, Is under arrest here today.
According to the police, Ilarlet con-

fessed, saying that he wanted the
money to buy a homestead In Canada.

Ilarlet waB caught by detectives
who followed a messenger sent by

Paulsen with a package supposed to
contain tho money demanded.

Or., April nil. The
inarketH:

PORTLAND MARKETS

PORTINI),

Wheat -- Club, blueslcm, O.'c.
Oats Xo. 1 white feed, .T:i'.J.50

E

letter
death

00c;

U3; gray, 22.fi0.
JJailey Urewing, feed, .f'Jl
21.50.
Hogs Jlest live, .8.70.
Cuttlt Prime stceri, 8; funey

cows, $7; best calves, .iJ.
Shecji Spring laiubs, Jr0(28; year- -

Iuir lambs, 0.75.
Butter City creamery, 25c.
Kggs Selected, candled, locul ex-

tras, 10c,
Poultry Hens, 17d; broilers', 27

30e; turkeys, 2022c.
Wool Xoininal, 10H clip; Will-amet- te

valley, l(l'a(l20o; eastern
Oregon, 11 20c.

Ilojik Choice, 1(1 17c.

I'lllLADDLI'IIIA, Pa.-- II wiih mi.
noiiiiccd that the Plillade)phiaChi-cag- n

(Irnml Opcru cniiipany would not
iC'Ciigiigc Mary flnidcii, uho wim
said In be out of lieallli mid (o plan
dividing Ik.'I' liic lii'Uwin collect t

work and life nbiuiul,

HARRY LAUDER IN SINGING PICTURES AT THE PAGE TONIGHT
".
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The noted Huiu-nria- Nadorc Kit-se-

is the inventor of the pro-'c--
- hv

means of which the singing and talk-
ing pictures at the Page reproduce so
remarkably the songs and comedy of
the great Scottish comedian, Harry

ANTI-AMERIC-
AN

DEMONSTRATIONAT

MEXICAN PORT

SAX DIKOO, Cal., April .'ID. A

bitter dcmon-tratio- u

occurred at Mazatlau, on the west
Mexican coast, April 2.'l, the nieht
the news of the occupation of Vem
Cruz reached that city.

This was the word brought here
today by sixteen refugees on "hoiiid
the I'nited Slates collier .Justin. , Xo
Americans nt Mazatlau were attack-
ed, ns far as known. About twenty
still lemain in the c.ty. Iletweeu
thiity and forty arc steaming north
today on the supply ship Olaii.'r.

The Justin left Mazatlau at lOj.'IO

p. in. on April 2.1. Xews tjf the oc-

cupation of Vera Cruz was. received
that evening, and handbills calling a
mass meeting of citizens were at once
issued. The Mexican gunboat Mor-

ales', in the haibor at the time, im-

mediately came in and anchored in
tho shadow of the fort, evidently
fearing that the cruisers California
and Italeigh would oicn fire on the
city.

Hear Admiral Howard ordered the
Italeigh to follow the Moialc, and a
patrol was kept in the harbor during
the night.

The highest tension prevailed
throughout the evening, the icfugcc
snid. Americans were denounced at
thu mass meeting, hut no violence
was shown to those in thu city. The
few Americans remaining there nre
heavy property holders, who decided
not to Jeavc.

Those who arrived on Ilia Justin
are mostly well-to-d- o business men
and their families. None is in want.

They brought no news of any out-

rage ugaiiint Americans on the west
coast.

DAUGHTERS OBJECT TO

PATRIOTIC EMBLEMS

IIAIUUSIIUIIO, Pa., April .'10-- Tlic

Daughters of thu American Inv-
olution in Pennsylvania wcui today
conducting an active cumpuigu
against using tho state's coat-of-un-

in tho walk leading from the
capitol to thu paik hero as u "foot-mat- ,"

The women declare it litllo
short of sacichgioiis that' people
with muddy shoes tiamplo the em-

blem.

Johnny Dundee vs. Younij Brown
NKW VOIflCp April .'10. Johnny

Dundee of Scotland was expected to
win easily in ii scheduled il

limit uilli Young lliowh Imughl at
Ilia Hladiiiui Allilelln club, winch
will he held in hi, Nicholas jink,

Littder. Kitsce has contrived many
nupiovcinciits that arc in use in the
motion picture industry. It was he
that tirst did uway with the tele-

phone battery anil evolved the cen-

tral svstcm.

CLEVELAND

TO EASTERN

FROM

GOES

TlIME

CENTRAL

CLEVELAND, April 30 Amid
blasts of factory whistles and city-wi-

celebration. Cleveland at mid-
night tonight ulll turn her watches
and clocks forward one hour, slgnn-llzlti- K

a chnngo front Central to
Eastern time. A score of other cities
In Northern Ohio also will mako the
change.

Instead of going to work at 7.00
o'clock tomorrow morntnj; tnousands
of workers will really answer factory
whistles at I! a. in. (cetitral tlmo)
and will cease at t p. in. Tho pri-
mary purpose or tho change, brought
about by Cleveland city officials, Is
to give worklngmcn an additional
hour of daylight.

.Some confusion Is Axpprted In tho
announcement of railroad that, temp-
orarily at least, schedules will con-

tinue to operate on central tlmo,
Thus a traveler may arise at 7:00,
prepant his toilet, eat breakfast and
take the 7:00 o'clock train with plen-

ty of time to spare. Others, iinfnmll-la- r

with tho change may arrive an
hour early at I In railroad station and
bo forced to wait. A few adjacent
cities will nut adopt tho chango with
Cleveland. Itallroad trains destined
to those cities will In this caso mako
the run In less than nothing so to
speak from a standpoint of eastern
tlmo prevailing In the city of depart-
ure

Mayor Newton I), linker Issued u

proclamation several days ngo, call-lu- g

on owtry citizen to obxervn tho
formal chango by sotting forward
tho bauds of bis watch and clock, or
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MYSTERY

SURROUNOSCA EOF

APT! GRFFITHS

SAX VHANC1SCO. Cal.. April M
Dennis Quiulnu, judge ad

vocate of the I uitcd Mutes in my
third division, was in coul'cieucc at
Atcatiax prison today with Captain
.1. II. tlriffiths, who will be eouit-iniuliiill-

May I on chaiges of
go ci anient money, breach

uf uitest, desertion from the service
and conduct generally unbecoming
an officer and u gentleman.

There was a great deal of mystery
connected with fliiffilhs' case. The
persistent rcpoit still circulated Hint
poweiful Washington inteiests were
concerned in an attempt to smuggle
the officer out of the couutiy with-

out a trial, as dnl also the minor
that a member of a foreign embassy
hurried from the national capital to
Seattle to help him at the time of
his original uirest.

If they knew, the military authori-
ties hctc would not tell whal these
leporled interests weie, who was (he

diplomat teferred to or in what wuv
he was connected with the ease. It
was thought possible the facts might
come out at the captain's trial be
fore the military court ami the heal''
itig was awaited with eoiicsHiudiug
impatience.

Theie was also much siicculalioti
a.s to Whether, since puldicitv seemed
inevitable, his Washington friends
would desert the prisoner or help
him to put up a tight.

From all the information u was
(Missihle to scenic, Mrs. Virginia
Hramhall, the rich widow whose name
has been mentioned in connection
with the case, was more a tinaueial
than a personal trieml of the pris
oner. It was conceded by the an
thoritiiw today, however, that it was
not Mrs, Ilr.unhall, but another and
younger woman tlriffiths was sup
posed lo have been delaving Jus
flight to be near.

I.OS ANdKLKS. Cnl. IncoiiHV tax
on saloons is under consideration
hen- - today by tin !os Angeles city
council. The plan, it is claimed,
would add Hi! per cent to the city's
rcvenuefroin liquor.

WOMAN REFUSES

OPERATION

Tells How She Was Saved
by Taking Lydia E. Pink

ham's Vegetable
Compound.

Logansport, Ind. "My baby was
over a year old and I bloated till I was

WrA

a burden to myself.
I suffered from fe-

male trouble so I
could not stand on
my feet and I felt
like millions of
needles wero prick-
ing mo all over. At
lost my doctor told
me that all Uiat
would save tno was
nn operation, but
Uds I refused. I

told my husband to get mo a bottle of
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-

pound and I would try it before I would
submit to any operation. He did so and
1 Improved right along. I am doing
all my work and feeling fine.

"I hope other suffering women will try
your Compound. I will recommend It
to all I know." Mrs. DANIKI. D. II.
DAVia,UOFrunklInSt.,LoKatuiport,Ind.

Since wo guaranteo that all testimo-
nials which we publish are genuine, is It
not fair to suppose, that if Lydia E.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound has thu
virtue to help these women It will help
any other woman who Is suffering In a
like manner?

If you are HI do not drag along until
an operation Is necessary, but at oaco
taku Lydia K. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Wrlto to Lyillu R. Plnkliniu
McillcluoCo.,(coiiflilciitlul)Lviin.
Muss. Your letter wll Imj opened,

ciocns, una iuko pan, u i.ossinie, m. muI un(l HWercl by n wiinuu
the general celeliratlon, unit held In strict coiifldunce.

, y If rou vnj trvl m 13 I rfF2U

l? Tf 1,,e k,n(I ,,ko "o well."

la lo au
litm

now

fck. "W lOe.tiour
l urwy wwi g

Bw m v iiiiiiifiULirkij jSr IhUlfwtiAl
rlU.,OH. fWIMV- -

Kwtlmll. of Irxlf WrWw
fr mark im Uriliarii'ltuf rVVWIayar t'tekf of kl

suvkum' Mktd UklulW.

BREATHE FREELY! OPEN NOSTRILS

UNO STUFFED HEAD-- END CATARRH

)

Initsnt Rrllef Whrn No d Head
Ar Clogged lirotii Cold, Slo
Nilr CnUrrliitl Dltclmrgai. Dull
llkktUcli Vmililiki.

Try "I'.ly's Crcnui Unliu."
(let n small Isittle nnyway, Jmt to

try It Apply n Utile In the nostrils
and Instantly your clogged nose and
stopebup air passages of the bead
will open: J en will brenlhu freely;
dullness and bcadmlie dlonppear. Il.v

Viurulagl the ciitnrrh, cold
lr.6itnrrluil sore thnxit will letine.

I'ud suih misery now l tier the
small bottle of "lily's ('renin llnlm"
at any drug stare This sweet,

a

i

N7.

" t '!

fragrant balm dlsftlvo by lhr boat
ot Hut noslrlU; pciiettalcs and heals
the liiilniiietl, swollen iiiemliruiie
which Hues the liooc, head atil)
throat; clears the air imimiigesjstnH
iiasty itlseliargeH and a fn'llmt of I

clcaunlug, smithing icllef voiihti u
ineillalely.

Don't lay awnUo toutgbt slnm '
gllng for brealh, with head sluiTeilt
iioslrlls cloiil, haw Mint ami blowing.
Cntarrli or a cold, with lis running
noc, foul mucous droiplug Into tho
.throat, and. raw drvnc"s Is distress
liltf but truly needless.

Put your rtillli Jih niicit In
"lily's Cream Hnhn" and jour coM
or iiilarrli will surely dNappciir.

$3,000.00
To Loan on a Well Improved Ranch

H. S. STINE' MKDFORI)

In

it

FOR YOUR EYES ONLY
In addition to Ahsolutc Protection nitnlimt lire and

theft, a Hnfe l)epolt llox In our I'lro nud llurglnr Proof
Vault gives ou Almoluto I'rlviu ror )oiir vnlunblo pap
ers

The cost Is very reasonable
I'.' oil and up per )ear

oven ggvcARSUNOcn onc managcmcnt

Buy Your Seeds
Of llroadlcy. who has had 30 years experience,
handling and gowlng seeds nud understands tho
business thoroughly, lie sells nil Kinds of garden,
field and (lower seeiU Including the famous liar-pe- n

seeds, no belter grown. 1'nll stock always on
baud.

Broadley the Florist and Seedsman
Is In the M. I?. id II. building

Nloro I'lione (irccnliouso HflH-- J

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

So.'ilrri hitls jnr brick mid I'lirpcntci'

work on Hie --Mcdfovd lOlks' 'I'l'iuphj will

ho i'(!!(sivod by jjio Idles.' Huilding Com- -

inifdio tiniil and iiifludiiif; May 12

1!IM. I'nr pni'iiiMilai's hcc
,

LEON B. HASKINS
Chairman .'.Iks' Huildin CoiiiiiiiUcc.

fTiOS Is tho prlco of tho Ford runabout! tho
touring car Is filta f, o, h, MedforJ, complete
with oiulpuiunt. Gut catulog uud particular!
front

C. E. GATES
HPAItTA IIUIMtlNO. MIIDI'OIIO, OIIK,

mkavMSiiUtidkiz
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